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to iotrade upon your Borrow. I really to her and posBiblydidhonorablylove | ‘“"But no ; J way ^Morristown to be tried fqr

round the hall instead of through the h. was dead and she P he feet of a country girl,-the | him to have a private and,cue? w„H
lest I should a,k -you to the world as the conceited plajtnm o rf flne gentlCman ? you-if you wtsh ,t,”

a fine gentleman s masquerading sport. P I I» j with a woman’s swift and too oltoq
That her father's cupidity and ambi-, What * m Juh M.i^ hopeless intuition, Thankful knew that

tion made him sanction the imposter,, er own ’ . , . • . ! ,1,^ waB not the sole contents of the
; 1* “ ? ,-Z Kl..*,..—c*
£: ■ -> — z rr tx,

she had received was from the man she you, major, y P , little proudly 'and, turning her truth,
had wantonly insured. Poor little She M s£up£ ih. io*r, A «I *-»

Blossom I indeed, a most premature moment besrfe him, with tears quiver J ^ F
Blossom ; I fear a most, unthankful mg on cr ong 0W“ “ ma:or “It shall be done as you desire, >iis-
Blossom, sitting there shivering in the sheisaid tremulously - P, ^ J _ ^ Blossom,” returned the office»

"The Commander-in-Chief is glad to ^ chi» "‘“ttward^TiLhe^ir! you f"rgive“ J, if I have again been with cold politeness, as he turned upc* 
inform Mistress Thankful Blossom that backward and foreward, with the sain y , ,,
the charges preferred against her father p bfr dimity short-gown over her rude. . , .
have, upon fair examination, been found . ldml and her little buckled shoes The major struggled to rise to h s 
groundless and trmal. The Commander- ’ ,. ,,ilv cross- feet But he could not. And then I
ln-Chief further begs to inform Mistress and clocked stockings pathetically cross
Blossom that the gentium» known to td beforo her. regret to have to record that the tact
her under the name if the ‘Baron Pom- , , . „nn»v : .«.active ; and became obvious that one of his shapely
peso,’ was Excellency Don Juan Morales, But healthy y L was in a bo"-hole, and that he
Ambassador Extraordinary of the Court an hour or two Thankful was down g * . ! ,. • , .

ïsrtsisssssti??
ttZSÆsaï&ffrsi Z:l ,.Z/r.Z j„, -*■-
that MistressThankful Blossom is relieved , , v Bhe won an and painfully concerned at his condi-

intelligent sort of slobbering sympathy, tion, and ^u laughed again The 

Commander-in-Chi.f regrets to record . d t,Kn ahe Bbarpi„ scolded Cæ ar major joined in her mirth alDeit ms
the sudden and do-ply-to-be-deplored moment after face was crimson. And then, with a
death of His Excellency this morning for nothing at all, and a moment alter . fliW his
by typhoid fever, aud the possible speedy returned to the house with the air and y ’
return of the Embassy. . facc of a deeply injured angel, who had side, and put her arms around him.

“In conclusion, the Commander-in- » . . , ■ . • j “Keen away, keep away, for Heav-Chief wishes to bear testimony to the been disappointed in some celestial idea _ P 7.. Thankful” he
Truthfulness, Intuition, and Discretion 0f settioo this world right, but was still en s sake, Mistress ,
of Mistress Thankful Blossom. not above forgiveness,-a spectacle that said quickly, “or I shall plunge you

“By order of h,s Excellency 6uhk Major Van Zandt into the dark into my mishap, and make you as 
Gen. George ^Vabhington. J . . r: limilmiH as mvself 1“Alex. Hamilton, Secty. depths of remorse, -d eventual y sen "^^f ^k-witted girl had .1-

“To Mistress Thakktcl Blossom, of him to smoke a pipe of V irgin.a wit * ,■ bowl-’er
Blossom Farm.” his men in the roadside camp; seeing ready leaped to an adjacent bowLer.

Thankful Blossom was silent for a which Thankful went early to bed, and “Take off your sas , t e sat quic y, 
few moments, and then raised her cricd herself to sleep. And nature ‘‘lasten it to year Lltand ^0^1^10 

abashed eyes to Major Van Zandt. A possibly followed her example ; for at me- 0 1 * „^ow ajtQ_
single glance satisfied her that he knew sunset a great thaw set in, and by lcr®1 ?ac . with a nrvliminarv 
nothing of the imposture that had been midnight the freed rivers and brooks geticr, b e crie b d
practised upon her,-knew nothing of were gurgling melodiously, and tree and
the trap into which her vanity and shrub and fence were moist and dr,p- ^ ^ arm8) lnd, with a long

66‘^arhMis^ Thankful,” said the ^ The red dawn SetsltndedThe ^ -“pit

gathered from the sergeant that”— magical changes peculiar to the climate, and at once proceeded
What? ’ said Thankful, looking at yet prehaps pre-eminently notable dur- ECra hiro’0ff and rub him down

him intently. *"« that, W“td with dned leaves,’ with fern twigs, with
“That in twenty-four hours at furth- By ten o clock on that 3d day of May ^ handkercllief, with the border of 

est your father would be free, and that 1780, a fervent Junchkcsun had rent h “ ifbe were a child, until

I,»,..- --- —

profile of the Jersey hills The chill littleon their return
soil responded bu feebly to that lass, }am.h for Mistress Thank-
perhaps h few of the willows that ye - l ^ And yet
lowed the river-banks took on a deep » ^ tbcm .

But the country folks were v‘ • , . . , .the landscape was filled with the joy
of resurrection and new and avakened 
pfe ; the brecie whispered gentle prom
ises of hope, and the fruition of their 
hopes in the summer to come. And 
these two fared on until they reached 
the porch, with a half-pleased, half- 
friglitened consciousness that they 
not the same beings who had left it

Vol. V.
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Out she swung from her moorings, 
And over the harbour bar,

slowly rising
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forgive me," sobbed Mistress Thankful, 
“I thought—you—ynust—hate me, and 

preferred to”—
"Perhaps this letter may mitigate 

your sorrow, Mistrcis Thankful, said 
the officer, pointing to the letter she 
still held unconsciously in her hand.

With a blush at her preoccupation, 
It was a

owiy nan
undermentioned firms will use ; she faded from sight afar- 

„ „„A we van safely recommend And we traced her gleaming
them as our most enterprising business By the twinkling evening star.
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Thankful opened the letter. 
Üalf-official document, and ran as fol-

Some souls, cut off from moorings,
Go drifting into the night,

Darkness before and round them 
With scarce a glimmer of light ;

They are acting beneath “sealed orders"- 
Anrl sailing by faith, not sight.

lows :—

hrs heel.
“One moment, Major Yan Zançlt, 

said Thankful swiftly.
The major turned quickly ; but 

Thankful’s t-yes were gqzing thought
fully forward, and scarcely glapce^ at 
him “I would prefer,*’ she said tim
idly and hesitatingly, that this inter
view should not take place hinder the 
roof where—where—where—my father 
lives.

Keeping the line of duty
Through good and evil report,

They shall ride the storms out safely,
Be the voyage long or short ;

For the ship that carries God’s orders 
Shall anchor at last in port.
—Helen Ghauncey in Sailors’ Magazine.
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For the Acadian.
Comfort in Hard Times.

Never give up though troubles surround

Although thou hast drunk of bitterness’

Though thou art destitute, homeless, 
forsaken.

Child of misfortune, never give up.

Half-way down the meadow 
tfciere is a barn, and before it a broken 
part of the wall, fronting cn a sycamore- 

He will know where it is. Tell

Legal Decisions.
! Anv p<T on who tùlu« a paper ree-

ularlv from the Post Offic--wl,e,her dir-| 
<*ctfd to his name or another’s or « e 
hv has subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

tree.
him I will see him there iq half qr>

the publisher may continue t° »cnd 11 untd | 

the office or not.

Coal Deal- hour.”
A smile, which the major had trle<| 

to make a careless one, curled his lip 
satirically as he fcowc din reply. (‘It is 
the first time,’’ he said dryly, “that l 
believe I have b2en honored with ar
ranging a tryst for two lovers ; but 
believe me. Mistress Thankful, I will 
do my best. In half an hour \ will 
turn my prisoner over to you.”

In half an hour the punctual Mis^ 
tress Thankful, with a hood hiding 
her pale face, passed the officer in the 
hall, on the way to her rendezvous. Att 
hour later Cæsar came with a message 
that Mistress Thankful would like to 

him. When the major entered the 
sitting-room, he was shocked to finci 
her lying pale and .rilotionlcss on the 
sofa but as the door closed she rose to 
her feet, and confronted him,

“I do not know," she said slowly, 
“whethes you are aware that the man 
I just now parted from was for a 
twelve-month past my sweetheart, and 
that I believed I loved him, and fcitev>

Shoe
fnith- Dark though the clouds above thee are 

lolling, * . ,
And the sun hides its face in a mantle 

of care,
3 The courts have decided that refus-,

IM to take newspapers aud pc.ud,cals
fran the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is pnmajoce 
evidenc e of intentional fraud.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

____________ v. repining,
Nil despaandum—never espair.L.--Cabinet Maker and

Never give up, industrious student;
Toil on—keep struggling—the vic

tory’s thine,
Though thou art hameosed with care and 

vexation,
Still bring thy jewels from learning’s 

deep mine.

Though destiny on thee a burden 
imposes,

And thistles and thorns fill thy path
way with care,

Still pluck, on life’s journey, the lilies 
and roses,

And list to Hope’s whispering : “Never 
despair.”
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Sometime, sometime,
The clouds of ignorance shall part as

under,
And we shall see the fair blue sky of

Spangled with stars, aud look with joy 
and wonder

Up to the happy dreamlands of 
youth,

Where we may climb— 
Sometime.

“1 know that you are a-weary ot 
your task, major," said Thankful bit
terly : “rejoice, then, to know your 
information is correct, and that my 
father is exonerated—unless—unless 
this is a forgery, and Gen. Washington 
should turn out to be somebody else, 

Sometime, sometime, and you should turn out to be sorne-
_ passion of the heart we keep dis- Boày else”—And she stopped short} 

ShaUfreehLelf and rise on silver and hid her vret eyes in the window- 

wing, curtains.
And all these broken chords of music up irlfiai(j Major yan Zandt 

trembling . ,. ,
Deep in the soul our lips shall learn to to himself. “This trouble has un- 

BÎBg.—1 . doubtcdly frenzied her. Fool that I
A strain 6u^™^7m& was to lay up the insult of one that

and excitement had bereft of
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BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath nt 11 (,0 

.Tud 7 on p m. Sabbath School nt 9 30 
Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 

and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

I was true to him. If you have no* 
heard it, I tell you now, for the timo 
will come when you will hear part of ifc 
from the lips of others, and I would 
rather you should tak^e the tfhol# truth 
from mine. This man was false ta 
me. He botrayed two friends of mine 
as épiés. I could have forgiven it* 
had it been only foolish jealousy } but 
it was, 1 have since learned from hi» 

lips, only that he might gratify

color.
certain that spring had come at last ; 
and even the correct and self-sustained 
Major Van Zandt came running in to 

to Mistress Thankful that
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The
announce
one of his men had seen a violet in the 
meadow. In another moment Mistress 
Thankful had donned her cloak and 

to view this firstling of the

S JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville.
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own
his spite against tjic com mander-in? 
chief by procuring theip arrest, aod 
making a serious difficulty in the Amer
ican camp, by means of whiph he hoped 
to serve his own ends. He told mo 
this, believing that 1 sympathized with 
him in his hatred of the commander-in? 
chief, and in his own wrongs and suf
ferings. I copftss. to my shame, 
Mrcjor Van Zandt, that two days ago 
I did believe him, and that I looked 

catah-p0^ or^bailifP

pattens
laggard summer. It was quite natu
ral that Major Van Zandt should ac- 

her as she tripped on ; and 
without a thought of their past 

indifferences, they ran like very chil
dren down the moist and rocky slope 
that led to the quaggy meadow, 
was the influence of the vernal sea-

half-hour before.
Nevertheless Mistress Thankful re

gained something of her old audacity. 
As they stood together in the hall, she 
handed him back the sash she had kept 
with her. As she did so, she could not 
help saying, “There are some things 
worth stooping for, Major Van Zandt. ’ 

But she had not calculated upon the 
and as she turn-

sorrow
reason and responsibility 1 
bitter I should retire at once, and

Sometime, some'ime,
Love’s broken links shall all be reunited,.

But not upon the ashy forge of pain: 
The full-blown roses dead, the sweet 

buds blighted,
Shall bloom beside,life’s garden walks 

again,
In fairer clime—

Sometime.

’Twere company

X .VIM>?S. 80,
have her to herself," and the young 

slowly retreated toward the door.
But at this moment there were alarm

ing symptoms of distress in the wipdow- 
eurtpin ; and tin? major paused as a son. 
voice from its dimity depths said 
plaintively, "And you are going with- tresa Thankful regardless of the wet 
out forgiving me I” leaves and her new gown, groped with

“Forgive you, Mistress Thankful,” her fingers among the withered grasses, 
said the major, striding to the curtain, Major Van Zandt leaned against a 
and selling a little hand that was oh- bowlder, and watched her with ndinir, 

ruded from its folds,—“forgive you ? 
rather can you forgive me for the folly 
—the cruelty of mistaking.—of—ot ”■— 
aud hero the mojor, hitherto famous 
for facile compliments, utterly broke 
down. But the band he held was no things in this world worth stooping 

warm and intelligent ; for.'1

JOHX W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S
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each month.

Such

Masonic. But the violets were hidden. Mis-Sometime, sometime, 
bet’s unsealed lips shall straight 
liver

upon you as a mere 
of the tyrant. That I found out how 
I was deceived when I saw the com?

audacity of the man ; 
ed to fly she was caught by his strong 

and pinioned to his side. She
struggled, honestly I tniuk, and per- mander-in-chief, you, major, who know 
haps more frightened» her own feel- him so well, need not be told. Nor wan 
ings than at his strength , but it is to it necessary for me,to tell this man 
be recorded that he kissed her in a that he had deceived me; for I felt 
moment of comparative yielding, and thato-that-was-noto-thc-only rea. 
then, frightened himself, released her son—why I could no longer return— 
quickly, whereat ahe fled to her room, his love,"
and throw herself panting and troubled 81,o paused, as the major approach, 
upon her bed. For an hour or two she ed her earnestly, and waved him back 
laid there, with blushed cheeks and with her hand. "He reproached me 
conflicting thoughts. “Ho mqst never bitterly with my want of feeling for 
kiss me a“ain," she said softly to her- bis misfortunes," she went on again ;

° but the interrupting “he re-called my past protestations;
thought said “I shall die if he kiss he showed me my love-letters ; and he

aimin'; and I never can hiss told me that if I were still his true 
another " And then she was roused sweetheart I ought to help him. I 
by a footstep upon the stair, which ip told him if he would never call me by 

„ that short time she had learned to know that name again ; if he would give up
g=t “P- ... , . „ and loolt for ' and a knock at die door, all claim to me ; if tic would never

But the major did not rue.- He dit to Major Van Zandt, speak, write to me, nor see me again ;
caught the two littlo hands that had F _ ^ bring „Bt if he would hand me back my letters,—
seemed to flutter like birds against his w 1 ^ , j Vould help him. She stopped ; thq

-, ?<-«• zXmZ.C z: •.« Lzami-h.h. -, -x..
ing face above him, said : Dear Mis. » P acCusation. The will remember, major, that I aeeeptod
tress Thankful, dare I remind you of it had ns g ehe this man’s love as a young, foolish,
vour own words, ‘that there be some blood dropped out o trustful girl ; but when I made thi*
things worth stooping for?’ Thipk gazed »t Inn, ip silence. ^ offer—he—he acceppd it,"

„ 89 1av. Miotrcss Thankful aa a “An escort of dragoons, said Maj r «»p|le fog j’» ^td Major Van Zandtk

m. triffi?. to ss; - w «ï

The prop

The message of eternal life, unearned; 
Wind-swept, the poet’s soul with joy 

»hall quiver,
his trembling lyre at length
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shall burstOddfellows.

Immortal rhyme— 
Sometime. ing eyes.

»“You’ll never find flowers that way," 
she said at last, looking up at him 
impatiently. "Go down on your knees 
like an honest man.

"ORPHEVS” I.ODOE, I O O F, meets 
in Oddfellows’ Hull, nn fue.,day of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Sept. 19th 1884P. O. BOX 30. Interesting StniB.
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longçr cold, but 
aod in default of coherent speech he 
held fast by that as the thread of his 

until Mistress Thankful

The major instantly dropped on his 
knees beside her. But at that moment 
Mistress Thankful found her? posies, 
and rose to her feet. “Stay where you 
are ” she said mischievously, as she 
stooped down, and placed a flower in 
the lapel of his coot. "That is to 
make amends for my rudeness. Now

WOLFVILLE,N. S BY BRET IÏARTE.

part iv .—Continued. discourse,
Of course he was in an instant at quietly withdrew it, 

her side, and holding her cold little his forgiveness, aud retired deeper 
hand. Then she managed to say, be- behind the curtain.

tears that she had been wanting When he had gone, she threw her- 
,« make an apology to him ; that ahe self iu a chair, and again gave way to 
had wanted to say ever sjfice she arrived a passionate flood ot tears, 
that she had been rude, very rude, and last twenty-four hours her pride had 

he never could forgive been itturly humbled : the independent 
spirit of this self-willed little beauty 
had met for the first time with defeat,

self, “unless•wu SEIaL
COLDWOOD, SriLINO, BARK, R. R. 

Til s LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
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her ; that she had been trying to say
forbearance^' “only!” rtTadded^sud-1 When she had got over her womanly 

4cnly raising her tear-fringed brown shock at the news of the slian, baton s 
lids to the astonished man, «jm V>aM death, she had, I fear, only a ‘“ 6 
n; ever M ne I” regret at hi. taking off ; bel,eying that

“Dear Mistress Thankful," said the 

major,
«if I have made myself distant to you,
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if living he would in some way show 
the wqrld-wwhich just then consisted 
of the headquarters and Major Van
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THE ACADIANi a - j <
Hew Aclvertlueineiif*-\

t„,«r,, hot were preyent,d from ^^7^^

domer so on account of want of space. vacation m not on y Should know and never suffered to learn
wmkmen and planmng the aUemh™ , ^ ^ ^ ^ „Qt tnow. she

tagthe ptatTr on"the rough walls, » de- teacl.es her boys and girls «.at they must 
monstrating that in -the midst of literary be brave m domg tbe.r duty truthful m 
pursuits his right hand had lost none of speech and a. ton. honest a"d honerable, 
I . , b . kind, cheerfull and unselfish. By her
'^The'secretary’s Report will show the exam pie she inforces wVt she teaches 

state of the finances, and income, and Good women whatever position they 
expenditures for the year now ended; occupy, are blessings to the world. Their 
all of which is respectfully submit- kindly speech and helping hands enourage

and aid others wherever they are. They 
are loved, trusted, and respected by/dll 
They are valued as faithful friends, and 
their price is far above rubies-

%

READY!| M«-N | H’K |

m
Wolfville, Oct. 9th, 1883.

Our I1 all Stock is note complete and your inspection 
of the following lines is respectfully invited:

BOOTS & SHOES in latest American and Canadian 
Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, Tr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil Coal, Peb. Goat, Peb. Grain, Men s Horn 
Scotia Land Made Coarse Bools, Men’s Fine Bools in 
great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods 
now in stock.

BENT’S FURNISHINGS. Gents fToo[ Underclothing 
from 40c. vp> positively the greatest selection in U olfvitie. 
Fine Shirts, W ool Top Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Caffs, 
Suspenders, Atchibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbiellas, &c., &c.

HATS & GAPS ! Latest styles American Stiff and 
Soft Hats.

■ 8654
*'5'3

A| 26127 ft. 29

MINUTES Of SCHOOL MEETING.

Annual School Meeting of Section No. 
= 66. Mr C. W. Roscoe was chosen ctyiir- 

WOLF VILLE, N. S., OCT. 16, 1885 j man aml A. E. Cold well secietnry. \r-
— — ----- r=——---------- ■— A. deW. Barss was re-elected trustee for

THE IHKE GATES, the next three years. The auditors’re
port was read recommending that uncol- 

, lectahle rçtes to the amount of $172.47 
•n the pubVe highway hading from ,)e gfruck off Report adopted. The 
44rand Pie to Long Island, and ventur- nU(RtorP a]60 reported that they had ex- 
id an op n. cn that the gates placed amjned the trustees’ accounts and found 
across such highway on either bmL of: them correct. Report adopted. The 
the C.rand IV dyke wire encumbrances 1 trustees’ report and secretary’s report 
under the inttipretstinn of the law, j were read. Trustees’ report adopted 
end should be dmoud. We venture j
„ow ,0 ass. rt that there is not a similar ^ Sep> 2g Scc0„d clau!e
highway in the Prov.necjhtrc such an showing a surplus for the year
hiuovat on is, or would be, tolerated, gg ,5 After hearing the-trustees* 
and cannot nndt lit ind why these gates rep0r^ r was on motion voted that the 
should so loi g beVuffi red to r< main to tpaolts of this school section be tendered 
obstruct the public travel. Why the *n Mr J. L. Bishop for the care and super- 
proprietors of the Grand Pre dyke vision he has exercised 
should be allowed to place barriers premises, and for the time and labor 
.cross a public ll orouchfare in dir;ct »P™t improving the «choulhoi.se, and 
violation of the law, is .cm, thing we l^Uhe sun. of *50 be given to Mr B.sh- 

. . , , , . op as a substantial token of the appreci-
Mnnot understand, and unless they of hi, 8,rvicM| Ihe rate payee

of this section. Voted that the sum of 
bitter than they have hitherto shown, gIIOO Re asse8sed for school purposes 

' we should not be surprised to hear of for f},e treasury year. Voted that Messrs 
an action being brought against some- j0hn Wallace and G. V. Rand be audi- 

for placing obstructions across » tars for the coming year. Voted' that 
juhlic highway, and believe th( re the thanks of the meeting be tendered 
would be no d fficulty in presenting it *cthe trustees for their care of the

he "Acadian.11 rv
i

1I In a foinur hsn<? we called attention

I 1
111 Wolfville^ Sep. 28th, 1885.

LOOKING FOR A CORPSE.•i
’

First clause of For the Acadian.

The other evening I went to the door 
in answer to a ..knock, and fuxlnd a 

in a Mother Hubbard dress wait-

without dissension, 
secretary’s report" showing expenditure

APPLE REPORT.

m Through the kindness of our towns
man Mr John Harris, of the American 
House, We are enabled to publish the 
following apple report of Messrs. John g0)e Agents for King’s County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRF
8. Townsend d? Co., of Lopdon. It" Dressing, for Lathes’ Boots. ^
will we have no doubt be read with 
interest by cur many readers who are 
engaged or interested in apple raising,

vpw GOODS !
110 Cannon Street, -i- v ■■

1 London, E. C., October 1885.
Dear Sir,—We now beg to give you 

latest information, as to the Apple

Respectfully yours,
I C. H. BORDEN.woman 

ing.
“Good evening,” said she ; “would 

me the corpse ?”you please show
‘•Thank you,” I said, “we haven’t any. 

We are teetotally out of them at pres
ent. Haven’t had one now for five 

None of us care much for them, 
and we hope it may be a long

over the school

I
anyway,
time before we have any. Our family 
is small and not very wealthy, and the 
missing of some of them we don’t want 
tofcndure. ,1, myself, would like to live 
until the millennium comes to get some 
outlawed money collected ; and the rest 
are as willing to live as I, for life is plea
sant notwithstanding the cold winters.”

After these ramblinj'remarks, I asked 
her if she had lost a friend, but she said 
she hadn’t ; she only heard there was a 
corpse here and came to see it.

“Well,” says I, “you must not believe 
all you hear. It comes more natural to 
some to lie than go to prayer-meeting. 
If we had a corpse I woijd show it to 
you, for as you are a stranger here I 
would like you to take away with you 
as good impressions as possible. How
ever, if it is 01 ly a corpse you want to 
see ai d not ] articular who it belongs 
to, I tjiink you can get accomodated at 
the next house. They have the remains

a are able to produce seme authority

Crop» of the United Kingdom and the 
Continent.

for the fall.I

1 ll
The reports from all parts of the Unit

ed Kingdom, in July, were favorable, 
and gave promise, in nearly all districts, 
of good average crops, whilst in some 
cases more than an average one was ex
pected, since then, we have had very dry 
weather, and more recently some heavy 
winds, which have lessened the crop, but 
there is no doubt there still remains a 
fair average crop, certainly larger than 
last year’s, tlibugh not by any means an 
excessive one.

From the Continent we have received 
the following advices, all of which have 
reached us during the past week or

Hamburg.—The apple cr&p^ in Ger
many will this year be a medium'one as 
regards quantity, but as the apples are 
small the quality cannot be called satis
factory, and as a general rule they are 
not fit for exportation. Of winter apples 
the white sorts are all spotted, and there 
is only ape red sort, called “Peradise,” 
fit for export, that will yield a good crop, 
of good quality, but these are only avail
able for shipment from January to the 
end of March )

Rotte%)am.—From Holland our cor
respond
all sorts <6 f apples, with the exception of 
stripes, which are a failure, is a very good 
one and far in excess of last year, and 
that this applies both to early and late

; ,,

I Burpee WitterIII premises duiing the past year.' Voted 
that the thanks of the meeting be given 
te the chairman and secretary.

Colin \y. Resçoe, Chairman.
A. E. Coldwell, Sec'y.

to a succ. ssful issue.
p 11F- \iI10UT A- UJi Has opened a large proportion of his FALL STOCK in the following 

Departments :—m A Some time ngo a move was made to 
proride a lock-up, in this village, to 
place unruly boy? and ethers whh wire 
disjosed to violate the laws of the 
land ; pos.-ibly on account of the gen- 
t ral good 01 dvr that has prevailed in 
the early part of the summer, the 
committee having t ie matter in hand 
deemed it unneci ssary to attempt to 
carry ont their im-ti notions, or report 
to tin body who appoint1 d them. Dur
ing the list few wètdJ,' however, we 
think /ufiiciint cans ■ 1 as been givm 
to again xawak«n ii terc>t in the direc- 

^ tion c£ pruvid ng a ? officii ut lock-up 
and a police forcç to keep our Hieets 
and side-walks in the evening clear ol 
noisy, profane, and inq udci.t Lu ys 
This nuisance 1 as of to

DRESS GOODS !TRUSTEES* REPORT
To the Ratepayers of IVolfville School 

Section : >
The Trustees nTpf^sentmg their an

nual report consider that the school year, 
now ending, has been a satisfactory one 
both from an educational and a sanitary 
point of view. There have been no 
deaths and but little sickness in the 
school. G^od work has beèn done in all

/ HO pcH«9 embracing all the newest styles from 14c. to $1.75 pci 
yard. Every lady in Wolfville should see this magnificent new stuck.

WOOL GOODS!
20 do/.. WOOL SQUARES, CLOUDS, SCARES and FASCINATORS in new 

Designs and Colors, from 5cc. to $3.25. These goods are cheap and vei^ handsome.
. , , , of a young lady there. But if you never
departments, the pup,Is have shown more , cd|ed on her whi]e she wa8 alive> or
thahVusual interest in their studms, aml took hcr an 0 when she was sick, 
the average attendance has been? greater pei%l8 yolVd better not go now. Go,
t inn >n any prev us \ ear. rather, and see your own sick friends if

Jrne quality of the teaching ts evidenc- , , . , ,,.1 , - . , ^ you have any, ai.d take them someen m the attention and punctuality of , .. , , , ‘ . elieese, or some oysters, or anything thatthe pupils ; while the orderly behavior „ ., , , ,. , . , J , the doctor will allow them to eat, andof the children, both in the streets and ;,, . ... , . ,,, , 1 . . , , . that the children don’t like ; and don ton the plny-gpund, shi.ws that the in- . , , .... . . t ,,. ri* , . . . . ! take your knitting-work and stop allter est of the teachers in their wyrk is not , . 4
p 1 . .1 , , /\y. ■ , day and tell them about the people thatconfined to the school-room nor limited . j, ... * 1 ,., , . , are dying everywhere with the same dn-

u ‘ . . . , case they have. ' It is not light to lookborne alterations in the school rooms , . , , Tl .at the dead anyway. It is as mean to
clandestinely inspect a corpse as it is a 
stranger. Curiosity and not grief i8 
what closes so many funerals with an 
exhibition.” V 

I just got this far aUng with my dis
course when the woman started for the 
next house. Sim seemed determined to

V 25 pcs. 'BRUNSWICK’
VELVETEENS, IN

i
H

■
SKY,
FTVLT2STE,
GARNET

LACK, 3SrA.'V"5r,
ROWN, CARDINAL,
RONZE, OLIVE, ^

1500 Yards Flannels, ,
BRONZE, BROWN, CLARET, FAWN, NAVY. SCA^ET, 

WHITE, and Light and Dark OR^Y. Pi ice from 25c. to 50c.

CLOTHS !

This Department is heavily stocked with English Worsteds, Scotch and 
Canadian Tweeds, ami Cloths from the besJ^Nova Scotia Mills.

I .J9 ill. I •
il IB;

r ^great that it is fometinus difficult to 
] ass by certain stmt corners without

write us that “ The crop ofbeing josthd or insulted. We think 
tljf nhm has.

and considerable improvement in the 
w come when some building generally, have been madedur-

---- ---------_be uyde to have the mat- ing the past year, but not before the
t r properly pTàî5cd b f >re the Munie:- j charges were needed. More than two 
pal Councig so as to have authority to 
*l£t ; and we believe that ] ublic opinion 
is sufficiently strong to warrant that 
sufficient iuuds would he cheerluily 
donated to sunpliuicnt any grant boni 
the municipality as w'ould insure good 
»;rdir and law-abiding citizens.

■
: yeaia ago Mr A. J. Pineo called the 

trustees’ attention to the unsatisfactory 
condition of Miss McKeen’s room, where 
with nearly seventy pupils on thj list 
it was impossible to give comfortable 
seating accommodation to more than 
forty. The bad condition of both pipes j 
and chimneys were also pointed out. .
The trustees then in office met together, ! g,rls after couutmS «9 D‘“”.V Rray horses 
ami planed to make the necessary chang-1 fmd°“t who ,hey Megoi"8 to mar'y- -J 
es ; but on forming an estimate of the i w!sh the t,me wou,d hu,Ty »P “nd com= 
preliable cost, it seemed so laige, than whcn none ,mt relations and friends 
in view of depleted tieasury, they hesi- wl11 le ««owed to look at a corpse, and 
tated undertaking/the workfawd the ™h<,n P™"11*™'™ g»ring will have 
idea for the time was ahamlonethXat endcd' 11 b not a pleasant thing to 
autumn, Mr Judah Bishop (like % ‘hlnk of that when we dia people we 
predecessor) pointed out the unsqlisfa^ iave nevcr bePn introduced to will 
tory condition of the heating apparatus) 
genei-ally, and especially to the demora
lized state of the chimneys. He also 
represented that the health of the 
children was endangered by the draughts 
from the windows, opened on smoky 
days—stating that when the wind
in certain quartern it was impossible to ! The highest words of praise that can be 
make the rooms comfortable. ! spoken of a woman is to speak of her

On examination, llAjpustees found being “a good woman.” 7he 
short chimneys reachirç from the roof who wins the admiration, respect, and 
to the ceiling, resting on two wooden love of all, are the good women of the 
pillars, which, in turn, rested on the | world. We are ready to praise women 
floors in two of the rooms. The pipes of talent, women whose accomplishments

fniil. in P,„tnn , . , comes from the stoves passed through the ceil- are many, who are brilliant and rifted There is nothing so essential to health
the most litprnrv in’V™ ^ ^ j M,*“ a,ld entered ,he chimneys at the above other women ; an hour passed in and happiness as pure rich blood It 

Kthe irroTt col-ncns ii‘8,ead of the sides. It was also their company may be delightful, but un- prevents exhausted vitality, premature
en ty ernes o t e found that weight of the chimneys, ;ess they are good women we would not decline» nervous and physical debility,

«menceas Pflikpr mu/ vl ° 6 ° on the P^hirs, had caused the choose to spend a life-time with them, besides untold other miseries. Parsons’
quaintance with’ philosouhv thnn6 tT floor 10 8eltle fuUr or fixé inches in the We admire women to whom nature has i Purgative Pills purify and enrich the 

| "Emernn Ha lightens (mdthun- “T | given the great gift of beauty ; the bright ! blood, and will change the blood in the

<k-rs, thieving a vivid light on a to '• There 8eemed to ^ no remedy but to eyes, glowing cheeks, perfect-features, and | entire system in three months, 
by an expression or comparison or strik- ^uild good, sufficient chimneys reaching graceful movements of a beautiful 
ing a presumptuous error as by a bjlt ,rom the celI,ir foundation. charm us, but the channis not lasting,

' from heaven. He is not afraid to dis- Tw<> good chimneys were built, which le88 lhe beautiful womau is also a good
cuss the most attract, scientific, or lmye 8iven entire satisfaction. The w°man. Only good women win our per- 
j.hilosophic themes before a public àudi- 1,uilding of ,h<*e was done free of “ct foitX ouf lasting respect and regard, 

v he arrests his hearers first by his tiharRe l,y Mr Judah Bishop. At a later th7 011 y yeccive the highest words of 
(amestness, then hy the clearness of hie Pei>ud, Mr Roscoe, Inspector of Schools, P1'81^ our lips can utter, the least love 
exposition, and fi*es the whole iu the slaled “That he considered the accommb- °Ur bearl8 0811 b'ive- We talk of the 
mind by the enterprise of his moral da?ion provided fpr the children iifthe P°Wr “f won^an,8 influence, and truly it is 
purpose ” v i primary department insufficient ; and ®reat ^or evd or B,eat f°r good. She

The ofj.ortunIty for bearing such a eugBCSted thct u,lleaa «uitoble arrange- j“ake or mw the lives of others as will as 
man in ,.„r own town is one seldom m™la =ould be made in the school build- V””" H” 1>owcr be U6’-‘4

mg, the department would hate to be makc nnaerable or to make happy the lot
old enough to S

- ^
trast, cone,during the vast difference summer vacation. The partition in the I ’"'f * ^ W0?“ *«»«(. and give me a, much a, was cxpeLded
between the men, to that paid to hear >™r '< Mi« M,K,e„’B row, was! , ,PPÏ », he chooaes here fur liquor last year I «ball par all the
K’i P-ki„, rem Tel, a window was mid. m Z" .T^men and , 2’ TT T ** expences ; J persoT^lX

south side; the entire surface of the ‘ :p0mlmeata a^^e-.f he make «ai , border, shall p,, tues : there shallnot
rough lime wall, were covered by a thin ^^»‘la°thePto^WlU “ake bi“ be insurance on property ; and a good
smooth coating of hard plaster , and a •vrv ‘ b! ' V1latevtr dress suit «hall be given to every noor

Below we publish the dm toes’ re. b“aJJ^tbe threeK'“n>a »ere colored and or smootVhe6.111™^  ̂his^Me b*y'girl mBn and woman ; all educat-

Dunkerque.- From Fiance the latest 
n^ws is as follows : “We expected a large 
erov of apples this season, but latterly 
the njgh winds which we have had have 
blown down a great deal of fruit, so 
much so as to reduce the winter crop to 
quite a small one.

The English crop of plums has been 
very large and cheap, but as soon as win
ter sets in, and these fresh fruits disap
pear, we see no reason why there should 
not be a good demand for Nova Scotia, 
Canadian, and American apples, at fair 
prices, especially ior those of good quali
ty. We are, dear sir, yours, truly.

John S^Jowmsemd & Co.

There is no pain, no matter how severe 
nor what the cause, that cannot be partly 
or wholly relieved by Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment, u;ed internally ard externally. 
It is the most powerful remedy known to 
medical men.

White and Giev CoMi-i a, Blenched nnd Unclenched Table Linens, 

Prints, Fleecy Cottons, Towels, Bed Ticks.

id o im: e s t C S !i
see the corpse. I think she knew some 
sign connected with the seeing. Perhaps 
after seeing a certain number, the next 
person that dies will be her husband, as

ill !< O O L5. S Hi T S !I;
II
y h'-'D

28 Varieties American and Canadian Cornets, including the 
Celebrated Dr Warner’s Health Corset, ;JOSEPH COCK.

MANTLE CLOTHS!On Monday evening, 2Gth October, 
with yerhaps a fi w local exceptions, 
•Joseph Cook will he the greatest man 
in Wolfville. On that evening it will 
be the privilege of this section of c< u*i- 
t'-y to listen to one whose voice has

Black and Bronte Ottoman. Black and Biown A1-trichan.
f.

Black, Navy, and Brown

and look at us just to see if we look 
natural a

HTOC^iENETTE.1 o/kT |invve our best clothes on.been heard in every y art of the world, 
and whose yower and eloquence has 
been f-lt by people of almost A Full Line Black and Col .red MELTONS.

nationality. Of Mr Cook, President 
James McCesh, of Princt ton College, 
wr< te in 1879

GOOD WOMEN.

For the Acadian.
1 Case Yarmouth U utlevclotliius.1i

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK Is “Mr Cook did not take up the work 
be has accomplished as a trade, or by 
accident, or from impulse ; but for 
years he had been preparing for it, and 
prepare d for it by an overruling guid
ance. He cofines at the fit time ; that is, 
•at.the time he is needed. He

I ; OATS, BUTTER, ah<^EGGS taken in exchange.
i In Palermo, on Saturday, 84 new cases 

of cholera and 42 deaths were reported. 
Cholora is ravaging two villages in Par-

woman

11 BURPEE WITTER.
Wolfville, Sept 18th, 1885.

'

TO LET House and Orchard
TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.

The Store on Main St., formerly used 
as a Dry Goods Store by Jos. S. McDon-1 
aid Esq. Also, several comfortable rooms 1 The House is in thorough repair, and 

said Store, forming a comfortable conttti|18 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
dwelling for a small family.. Possession “ Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
given immediately. • milk room. There is a good Bam on

Apply to *be premises. The Orchard is stocked
A. deW, BARSS, Agent, with ovet >°° Choice Graft Trees in Full

F s nb.wT rv J“ring’ viz’ APP,ea. Pears, Plums, etc 
w ir 11 K S" CRAWLEY. "««For particulars apply (q
Wolfville, ,8th Mar. ,885. JAM^ WILSON,

on the premise

wo) Id. He has

womau j See our special offer to send the Aca- 
| dian and Detroit Free Press for four 
months for 40 cents,

I Jan’y 29th.General Debility, Loss of Energy 
Nerve Power, Premature Failure from 
Early Excesses, etc.—In such cases Ea<* 
ar’s Phobpholeinb will prove an In rig- 
orator, Renovator and Rejuvinator, 
bracing the nervous system, promoting 
sleep, and producing that feeling of vig
or which is enjqyed by all when in per
fect health.

Vr
SAVE MONEY !

< ffered and one which

By ordering your Hard Coal from us 
And by giving me

Celebrated

temperance.
you will Save Moneyton ! on ever

your order for the

Acadia
you will get the Best Soft Çq»l j„ the WorM at a

much heat and aTa whÜta ^Uo  ̂Af‘d^ ^ Wi“ giTC a8

and w.ll not choke you like other kinds do. °* ° elmo8t *ny other kindl

We will sell for cash and sell low 
early order. '

Coal
low figure and Save

:

WOLFVILLE SCHOOL SECTION.
!
t. Save money by giving an

m ii i).1 MUMPonn,w. 4 A, Railway Station, Aop.t 18, .885,’

_______ ' _____
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Mew Advertlarments.

à
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RESERVED

—ro

WOLFVILLE

BOOKSTORE!
ROCKWELL & CO.

Opposite Miss Haniilten's Millinery 
Store.

MAIN STREET.

FOR SALE!
Tlie subscriber offers for sale i y ok 

of superior

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kkidin* 
Harness. Weight 2800 lb. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON, 
Long Island, July 31, 1G85. tf

Sweeping Helens
In SI'ITS made by me

For 1 Month
Having a large Hack on hand I 

wish to dear out to male worn for 
New Stock.

a. McPherson
kkntvil'le.

Sept. 25, 1684

CltTHIS OUT and return to us with 
10c. "Lr 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will biing you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in m 
America. Either sex make money fust.
40] City Novelty Co. Yaryaouth,*N S,

PUMP8I
The subscriber takes this opportuniiy 

to inform his friends and the 
ernlly that he is prepared to 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 
the best in the market, at bis usu»*l row 
rates. Address—J. B. WORTH YL A K E 

Grand Pre, N. S

i public gen- 
furnish the

July 31, 3m.

William Wallace,
TAILOR

Corner Earl and WaW Streets.
W O LF YI LXdE

Flour ! Flour !
IN STORE

200 Bbls. FLOUR,
Among which are two of the Inst

Bread Making Flours made jn the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

G- H. Wallace,
Wolfville, June 12, 1885.

FOR a MONTHS

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.
Will frame the Crown Pictures, or 

others same site, at following prices 
each :

i 'A inch Rose St Gilt, $0 85
1 00 
1 252 '4 ”

All other Mouldings marked down to 
prices that cannot be equalled.
August 18th.

COAL GOA L
Having made especially favorable 

terms with the best mines I am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low rates, and 

request parties in want of Fall 
and Winter supply to communicate with 
me before purchasing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both in quality and price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go 
by rail. 0

Persons wanting Hard Coal please send 
m their orders at

J

N

w. j!. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

f.;
i

!
• Â

EAGAR'S phospholeine, i
For the Cure of Consumption, Para 

y®!Hi Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anaemia, 
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, acc. and 75c. 
—FOR sale BY-

DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

1
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THE ACADIANN

i

WFMlWYHtT7r~T^. ...—
Provincial Exhibition Moiee, Welsford ; 4th, W. W, Rand,

Wnterville.
GLASS 7—GRAIN, KIFLD UARDN SEEDS, Usm eheurlillg—-1st lint awarded j zd,

GRAIN MANDFAC1GRES. Jonathan Ranif, Canning ; 3d, A. B Park-
Winer wheat (7 entries)—let prize, er Farmington. >ek!mU]*1"• *'*Vo „V™ '11

Edward Mnnroe, Kenlville ; 2d, Byron Ham lamb—let Henry Wallace, New- 
Chesley, Bridgetown ; Jae. Ward, North port ; id, Mrs. W. B.Shain,Wilmot ; 3d, SSmjSMiiwS:
Alton. Jonathan Rand, Canning ; 4th, Jonathan juSKjJftdujniVSifc

Spring wlieut (5 entries)—let prize, Rand. poR ANB EXTERNAL TJSB.
Jno.Clark, Wentworth station ; 2d, Leon- Ewes, 2 shears and over— ist Jonathan — maniWj-------n 11 rr J~r A — . - - — 1»*”
ard Newcomb, Lakeville ! 3d, Robie Mor- Rand, Canning 1 2d, Henry Wallace, New- D AD V|1KJ\)___ PURGATIVE Dll I V il 1 S llliit If
ton, Middleton.- portLanding ; Mrs. W. B.Spain,Wilmot; IrlilOUilO fflSSBJfEWt MCHJBLOOb.l | | LLW ITl lII 1 (l T •-

White oats, large, (2 entries)-,at prize, 4th, A. E. Parker, Churl, street. ;^L,,îoTs'ÔN.,°L1s“„DAm?.^,B.,\,ÔN»’WLLdA1,Losïfa RÎ r°S'".L XV.Vtn,
Mm. M. a Spain, Wilmot ; 2d, U. M. I Ewes shearling-,st Henry Wallace, fff «
Rand, Upper Canard Newport Lauding ; "d Mrs. W. B. Spain, i»u for & 01.. in sump.. v»iu.u. nuorm.il.,, ràsa. I. s. Johnson a cdi. boston. maeJ
White oats, small, (3 entries)-,st prize Wilmot ; 3d. H. Wallace, Newport Land- uee^ls
John Killam, N.rtb Kempton ; 2d, Harris lug ; 4th J. P. Lions, Church street. «,^2^0,1“
North, Conning ; 3d, Mm W. B. Spain, Ewe lambs—1st J H Parker, Lakeville: SHjMg &?5*
Wilmot. -d, E. A 0. Chase, Port Williams ; id, not er. car. , rso„™. Ac. SoM^wr.h-^.c-nbvm.Marw.,,

Black oats (4entries)-,st Mrs W. B. awarded ; 4th, J. A. Chtpman, Church CHICKEN CHOLERA.)cmX.oÏI""lal'jlîuNsÏÏN 
Spain, Wilmot; yl, Harris North Canning, street
3d, David Miuard, Brooklyn Street. Fat sheep, fat wether or sheep—ist E.

Bailey (6 entries)—ist prize, Ross Chip- E. Dickie, Lower Canard ; ad, Harrv Wal- 
man ; 2d, Bernard Shadwell ; 3d, Harris lace Newport ; 3d, James Ohipman, Corn- 
North. wallis.

Rye (5 entries)—ist prize, John Q.
Byrne, Kenlville ; 2d, J. W. Millet ; 3d,
Jno. H. Bowles, Brooklyn street.

Buckwhe.nl, rough (8 entries)— ist 
prize, W. W. Pineo,, Waterville ; 2d, Ross 
Chipman, Chipman corner ; 3d, Oakley 
Bligh, Lakeville.

Buckwheat, shepody (2 entries)—ist 
prize, C E Ells, Lower Canard j 2d, W F 
N ewcomb.

Indian corn (17 entries)—ist prize, J 
O. Looma, Sheffields Mill^*®^d, A. B.
Bli^h, Lakeville ; 3d, S. W. Bjigh, Lake-

Local and Provincial, •NEW GOODS! PRIZE LIST.

Û. Thanksgiving —The 
Government have proclaimed the 7th 
of November as a day of thanksgiv
ing.

iminion CaldwellConstantly being received at

LINIMENT IlMll all olKrr llemedlef fo; 
BmUraal Uh.

CURES — Catarrh, Choi 
era Morbus. Dysentery 
Chronic Diarrhoea. Kid 
ney Troubles, end Spina 
Diseases. Cfku.an hue. 
I. a JOHNSON A CO. 

Boston, Mass.

WOLFVILLE GROCERY, 
CROCKERY AND 8LA8SWARE 

DEPOT:
We have now in stock and will sell 

low 25 Casks Best American Oil, 10 >4 
bhls Nos. 1 and 2 Shad, 50 % bbls. No 1 
Herring, 15 Qtls Choice Codfish, 100 
bbls Choice Flour, bbls Commeal, 50 
t>ags Bran and Chopped Feed, 10 bbls 
Sugar, the celebrated

DIAMOND N MOLASSES,
BISCUITS, CONFECTION.

«SS
Trunks and Valises just received at 

Caldwell & Murray’s.

We .understand that Evangeline 
Division, 8. of T., intend celebrating 
their anniversary on Thursday, 29th 
October.

Grand Offer.—We will send the 
Acadian from now until the end of 
1886 for $1.00, in advance, being more 
than two month» free.
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MAKE HENS LAYFi m ™or 60018PRY and NUTS, a full stock just reed.
8 cases Lamp Chimneys, Lamp 

Fittings, New Glassware, 
Table Castors, etc. Buy Rockwell & Go's Be Scribbling 

Books (two sizes), got up expressly for 
students' use.

STOCK COMPLETE lit 

ALL DEPARTMENTS f
ZR. PRAT. Stoves ! 

Stoves !

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATEOct. , 2th, 1885. 4-tf

HOME MAGAZINECorrespondents will please remember 
that contributifs must be in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

The Acadian CLASS 4. 8WINB—BERKSHIRE.^

Boar 2 years and over—ist P. M. Ward 
Bedford ; ad, B, R. Balcom, Paradise.

Boar 1 year and within 2—ist L. O’rilly^
Boar under 1 year—ist G G. Bentley, 

Sheffield.
Sow 1 year and under 2—ist Isaac 

Chipman, Chipman corner.
Sow under 1 year—ist L. II. Bently, 

Sheffield Mills ; 2d Nelson Sanford, Shef
field Mills.

Sow and litter not less than 5—1 si Levi 
Clark, Canaan ; 2d, J. E. Eaton, Sheffield 
Mills.

Circulation over 20,000 Col tes.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
pr about the ist of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dnirvmen, for farmers, gardeners or 
stockmen, of liny publication in Canada. PgJ]_ importâtiûü Of StOVCS

ANN,,M S100 I have now in stock the

Largest Variety 
OF STOVES 

In The County.

WOLFVILLE, N. B., OCT. 16, 1885

Local and Provincial.
Libel suits and apologies are again 

prevalent.

The weight of potatoes has got up 
to three pounds. Go on.

Room Paper at cost at Western 
Book & News Co’s.

We are sorry to sec that the old 
practice of hitching teams acro.-s the 
side-walks is again being indulged in.

Smoke the “La Nobletse,” the best 
five-ccnt cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar
ber Shop,

We would direct the attention of our 
readers to the new advertisements in 
this issu^, which are well worthy of 

. attention.

DRY GOODSIf you wish to color wool, cotton 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric Dyes, Strongest and Best in 

10 cents at all dealers.
Houre Furnishings ^rey Hll<* 

White Ci ttons, Sheetings, Blankets, 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Table Linens , 
Towel-1, All-wool, Union, and Shuk-r 
F.annel } , Winceys, twilled, plain, 
checked or plaid.

Having completed mythe world. >

In the future, for a few weeks, we 
will be pleased to notice favors of 
“Baskets of fine gravensteins,” “Mag
nificent bartlett pears,” &c. Don’t all 
speak at once.

FARMER'S ADVOCATE,
360 Richmond St., London, Ont.

ville.
. Field peas (6 entries)— ist prize, Ste- 
hen Harris, Upper Canard ; 2d, Robt. 

Marshall, Clarauce; 3d, W. T. Saywei, 
Steam Mills.

Bean# white, (8 entries) —ist pnze, 
James Bui bridge, Kentv'lle; 2d, A. K. 
Fuisylhe, Purl Williams ; 3d, L.S. Eaton, 
Kenlvijie.

Beans, colored (3 entries)—ist prize, 
B. Shad well ; 2d, E. S. Ciecd, Newport.

Beans, white, dark eyes (24 entries)— 
ist prizi, E. E. Dickie, Canaid ; 2d, Miy 
Chase, l*i : t Williams ; 3d, A. K. Foisythe, 
Port Williams.

Goods Ottomans, Sorg s 
Brocades, Jersey Trieo Soudan»,Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Merinos, and Velveteens.

Mantle And Ulster Cloths. .
Ottomans, Brocades, Asthichans, La 
tettes, B av.rs, M. ltons etc.

Tweeds And Worsteds. Enuv
lsh, Scot eh, and Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoat.'ng in nan and worst’d, Pictmi 
Cloths plain and fancy.

DressYORKSHIRE OR ElzLESMERF.
Beware of cheap dressings and pol

ishes for boots and shoes. Buy only 
Whittimore’s Oil Dressing, tried and

Sow 2 years and over—ist A. B. Park- 
Farmington j 2d, J. A. Newcomb, Canni 
ing. LOOK HERE! All of which I offer a- 

way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

Please call and see for 
yourselves.

proved to he genuine. 
9-2

Sow t year and under—lot A. B. Park
er, Farmington.

Breeding soty and Ijt'tçr, 5 pige—l»t A. 
B. Pailcer,J^armington.

White Chester 2 ycaifraud older (1 ent- 
ry)—Deficient in breeding.

Boar under 1 yuui—ist J. H. North, 
Middleton*

Sow 2 years and older—let W. W. 
Pineo, Watvrvilla.

Sow under 1 year—ist J. N. North, 
Middleton ; 3(1 do.

Ol HER HtlEKDS AND OKOSSBS.

Bear over 2 y earn— 1st J. N. North, 
Middleton.

Boar 1 yeir iml under 2—1st J. W. 
Woodwuith, Centerville.

Boar under 1 year—.ist A. K. Forsythe, 
Port Williams ; id J. H. Howie**, Biook-! 
lyn street.

Sow 2 years and older—ist P. M. Ward 
Bedford ; 2d, A. K. Forsythe, Port Wil
liams.

How under 1 year—tab and 2d P. M. 
Ward, Bedford.

Breeding how and litter, 5 pige • ist 
Leander Eaton, Canard ; 2d P. M. Ward, 
Bedford.

Fat hog—tst W. IJ. Healey, Waterville; 
2 i Eli ha Bui bridge, Port Williams.

Caldwell & Murray. Mo Wore Drolling Over 
Ilot Nlown. Ironing 

Clothr* I X X
9-tf We wi re presented by L. W. Kim

ball witli some beautiful pears, of the 
Beurre Clairgcau variety, grown here 
on trois Hold by J. F. llupert. We 
are informed that such pears have been 
Hold in Boston at $40 per barrel!, 

Ahsmnee’h Sal*.—The balance of

I have purchased the sole right of 
selling in this County

S. 11. Sleep.KEARNS & NOBLE’S

Ms Wing Ins,The Celebrated Klrrtrlr Dye* 
are the most lasting of all colors.
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at, the stock of the late fi m of F. L. 
Druggists and Grocers, I Brown & Co. will be sold by aupfdon,

Wolfvillv, Oct. 16th. 1885. Wool Goods. Ladies' Vest 4 
Jaoki t •, Undervests, Children's Coats, 
Caps and Hoods, Squares Shawls, 
Promenade Scarfs, Nubias, House and 
Stvei t Jerseys, etc.

Beans, Indian (Jliief (4 entries)—ist 
prize, A. &. F. Newcomb, Port Williams ; 
2d, W. F, Newcomb, Newport.

commencing 'to-day (Friday) at 10 Beam*, hoiticultuial (6 entries) - ist
o'clock a. m. and continuing until all prize, T. Rreed Steam Mills ; 2d, Hairy
is sold. This is an opportunity that A. Chase, KentviHe 
should not be missed to buy goods at Bonus, horse (2 entiles)-— 1st prize, A. 
a low price, &• ¥• Newcomb Port Williams ; 2d, C.

Fihze, Lunenburg.
# A Brave Deed.—What came near Beans, Hcmlut (4 entries) —irt- prizef 

being a sad drowning accident occurred Miss Chase, Port Williams; 2d, W. M. 
on Wednesday. Some of the small Rand, Upper Caiuud.

We hoc by the Halifax Herald that hoys were fishing off the railway since, JTimothy seed (1 entry) let prize, Ed- 
Howard S. Freeman, one of the grail-j w|„ n R et,aid Farrell, aged about : “luu<1 Wel.foid.
uates Rt- Acadia of last June, has been j geven years, tumbled iu and would ̂ Beet m d Q entry) .ut pnze,
ap,«i„t,d to a vacancy iu the Hart- have been drowned had not hi. brother Tax Jd^enTric)-,.t prize, Jno. 
mouth school. Willie, agid 12, promptly jumped in (jln^ian;zd,MargaretMunro.Eaiitpwu;

and rescued him, at the ri k of his own 3,jf jQUe Muuro Eailtown. 
life. This act of bruviry in such a Honey in com)»(5 entries)—(st prize, 
young b«y is something remarkable Wm. Smith, Canuipp ; 3tî, V. A. Benja- 
and should rtcgnized in a suitable man, (Ja^peiaux : 3d, J. K. Keimedy,Uan-

ning.
Clear honey in jar (7 entries)—ist prize 

Win. Stewart, Canning ; 2d, Jno. Sinip- 
uin, Graud Pre 13d, J. It. Kenny, Cap-

AUCTION SALE!The best ever inven ted
Notwithstanding the rains of the 

past few weeks, which have gregtly 
improved the feed, the cattle are being 
rapidly taken off the dykes.

Rockwell & Co’s is the cheapest 
place to buy your iSdbool Books and 
♦School Supplies.

In introducing this Iron to the public, 
we do so knowing that when once u«ed 

nnroeiftted, it bein
The Hubscriher will sell at Dunedin 

Cottage, flortnn Landing, onppreciated, 
for family

jU merits will tie a ,1 Fur G»ode. Capes in 10 diff rent 
varieties, Ladies' and Gents’ Cops, 
Muffs, Boos, Gloves, Collars, Trim 
mings different widths in Fox, Coney, 
Raccoon, Hare, itc., Japanese Goat 
Robes.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19,specially adapted 
highly recommended by all milliners who 
have used it for curling feathers, renew
ing crapes and velvet», doing away with 
the old plan of broiling over hot stoves. 
It will heal in five minutes ready for use, 
and can be run at a very small cost, 
making it the most useful smoothing 
iron ever introduced, Hold only by our 
agents. Price $3.00

The following a 1 tides :
1 Horse, 1 Colt three years old, 1 Far- 

Cow, 1 Double Mouldboard Plow.
— ALSO—

A lot of Household furniture and ef
fects : 1 Bedroom Suite, 1 solid Walnut 
Dining Table (by Gordon & Keith). 2 
Mantle Murom, 1 Chiffmieir, 2 Bureaus, 
3 Bedsteads, Rocking Chairs, 4 Wash- 
stands, 1 Book-case, 10 Wool Bolsters, 1 
English Dinner Sett, 1 China Tea Sett, 4 
Stoves, 20 Lamps, 1 Churn, 1 Patent 
Bread Machine, 1 Patent Cake Machine, 

Pa.ent Sausage Machine, 1 Patent Car
pet Sweeper, a Butter Trays, 1 Earth 
Closet, IQ Wool Pillows, besides a laige 
and varied assortment of Cooking Uten
sils, Crockery and Glassware, 7 doz. Self- 
Healing Jais, Forks, Spoons, Ten A Coffee 
Pot (metal), a large lot of Tinware, Milk- 
pans, together with a number of iniscnl- 
lane uis articles.

4-tf

Clothing. Overcoat4*,
MnntliH, Ulntera, Rubber ('outs, Rub
ber Carriage Robes, Railway Wraps 
Ildl'HO Ilugs.

S. R SLEEP.
Wulfvill,,, N. 8, July 23, 1883.

JusT Rkckivf.I).—2000 Choice Ini 
poittd and Domestic Cigars, for sale 
low, J. M. Khaw.

I’ERHONAL.—Mr Joseph Weston, 
who has been sp nding the summer in 
England, h*n old home, returned on 
Monday.—J. F. L. Parsons, Esq., 
spent Sunday in Wolfville.

250 Fine Envelopes for 25 cents 
Western Book & News Co’s.

Gents' Furnishings. Arner 
01111 and (Jamidiim Huts and Caps. 
Underclothing, Shirts, Kid Glovesv 
W(H)1 Gloves, Hosiery.

l,tf NOTICE !To whom it may Concernmanner.
Take notice .that all persons entitled 

to pay County and Poor Rates for the 
year ending l)eo inher 31st, 1885, in 
Wprd 8 and not having paid them, are 
respectfully r< quested to make payment 
thereof either to the subscriber or to

Lumber, Hhingles and Bricks for 
sale low at 8. R. Sleep’s. To all whom it may concern Notice \s 

hereby given that Frank L. Brown, of the 
late firm of F. L. Brown & Co., of Wolf
ville, in the County of Kings, Merchant, 
has this day, by deed, convèd to me, the 
sulweribur, all his stock in tfndo and 
property of all kinds, in trust, tq pay lps 
creditors as therein mentioned.

All creditors wishing to benefit by the 
provision of said assignment are reipiired 
thereby to execute the same within three 
months from date thereof.

The said deed is on file at the office of 
the Registrar of Deeds iu shiil County, 
and a duplicate thereof can be seen and 
signed on the premises lately occupied by 
the late firm of F. L. Brown & Co. in 
Wolfville aforesaid.

All peinons indebted to the late firm of 
F. L. Brown & Co , or to the said Frank 
L. Brown are requested to make imme
diate payment to the subscriber

JOHN W. DEWOLF.

tf

Hale Positive and will commence at 12 
o'clock sharp.

TERMS :—All sums of $5 00 and uj>- 
wards 3 months credit approved security 
without interest. Under that amount

Mina.A correspondent to the Bridgetown 
Monitor roys : “Mr Jonathon Wood
bury, of Middleton, is probably the

IBoots & ShoesMaple sugar (1 eiflry)—1st prize, C A 
Taylor, Aylesfoiil.

at SPECIAL MENTION.
Wm. D. Peatman's exhibit of WoodilJ’s 

German baking powder.
John Simpson, Grand Pie—samp je 

bees wax.
Wfu. Bturk, Canning—hive of bees.
Geo. Frnzer, Ilnlifnz—case of Manhat

tan t'31-d.
Harding & Uathevvay, St. John—‘Gold

en Eagle’ and ‘Walzir' Hour ; boxes bone
less cod.

oldest Free Mason in the Province, 
Tlie fiitput «t Rie 8, rim, Hill eoel havillx b,,„ „mdl, in t,„. fir„t |rKig„

mine* l.rt work 38,(100 V,n«—the ] formcd in Aun.pnlji in 1818, sixty 
largest month's work in the history of; „ yim! Although in his
the colliery. 841 me,, sncl boys >ro „inc.ty-tliird yor, he is still hale and 
now employed and next summer the ! ,„erty| mking a walk to the ]>,«t OfBv 
iminbi r will be increased to 1,000.

G. II. V«7allaee, Wolfvilje, on or before 
the 25th of October inst, as a Warrant 
will bo issued iiqmediately after such 
day against njl tjcf(filters.

Oct 10th.

yitED Ü. CURRY. LADIES’

NOTICE. Fine Boots, lace and button, in, 
French K d, French Oil Goat, Bunk' 
Goat, Pfilish Calf, Oil Pebble ; Fine. 
Shoes, in Ifioe, tie and button.

!

All per^dns having legal demand 
against the Estate of Saiah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King's, 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and Ml 

indebted to said Ed ate are

V, Vi: BISHOP.

____________  _____ every fine day. It is enjoyable to get
Wanted.—One thuu-and yards I him talking of the changis that li#v„ 

taken place in the valley since lie can 
remember, and it sounds funny to hear 
of our grandfathers carrying our bread 
miles through the woods fro the only 
available ov< n to get it baked.”

NOTICE. MEN'S WEAR.
Hlieeps’ Gray All-wool Homespun 
must be clean and soft wool, ami well 

Caldwell & M
Heavy Walking Boots, tjoubbi . 

soled and nailed, for $1 HO, Fine Bals 
aiid Congees*. The celebrated Atu-_ 
herst Long Boots, hand sewed seams, 
whole stock. Red Shanty Boots. Ar*„ 
er’s oil tanned Lavrigans.

P-4US 3-o-SttEF.P -SHORT WOOLS. 

Shnpshire ram, 2 years and upwards— 
1st, 4'ibie Morton, Middleton ; 2d, J no. 
McDonald, Shubeni'.cadie.

Sliupshire ram, 1 year—1st, E. & 0. 
Chase, Port \\ ilUaius ; 2d, Robert Bacon, 
Windsor.

Hliopshlie ram lainb —ist Dan McKay, 
Hopewell ; 2d, Robie Morton, Miildle-

Ntit’ce is hereby given that HAR
RIS 0. MrLATCIlY, IMiysican, has 
this day by deed C(inyeye4 alj hjs 
Property, l'jst.ite and Rfjeets to me in 
trust for Ida creditors, 
provisions of su'd deed all creditors 
wishing to secure their claiiup must 
execute the same within three months 
from the ditto thereof. The raid deed 
lies at the iffica of the Registrar of 
Deeds far King's Co., and a duplicate 
of the sum'j can bo seen and signed at 
the offiij of II. O. McLatohy, Wolf
ville,

persons
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

woven.
Wolfville, Sep. 29, ’85. tf

to
Wolfville, July 6, 1885.)Cold.—Sunday night was the cold

est of the s a von and tended to remind 
one of winter. There was a very 
severe frost, and we are told that pota
toes froze in the ground in some locali
ties. The weather has ehangi *1 great
ly singe then and yesterday was quite 
like summer.

By theJ3 A IlK I/!’ KEPOIIT.
— FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LA.YTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corne.r A1 gvle & Sack ville, Sts. 
(Opiate Mumford’s Market.)

Halifax^ QctoW 15, 1885.

Wolfville, Sep. 2ist, 1885. Now Tobacco Store I Rubber Goods.
American and Canadian Rnbb’rs, 

Oveibopto» Alaska», Gaiters, etc.
Having made some changes in my 

business, 1 am now prepared to supply
Hho'ishirc ewes, 2 shears and over—let 

Robie Morton, Middleton ; 2d John Mc
Donald, Hhubenacadie.

Bhopriiire ewes, sherling—Ut E- & O. 
Chose ; 2d, Abram Woodworth, Ayle#» 
foru.
Bhopsliire ewe lamb.;—1st llobie Mortop, 
Middleton ; 2d, llobeit Bacon, Wiud-

IIonIoii MurUef ItiqiorL
FDgSIHHED BY HATHEWAY A CO.

Prices Current this day :
Apples,Green, perbbl..... . 1 50 to 275

uo Dried, per lb........  no demand
Beef inQrs per lb............ of to 09
do on foot par lid......5 00 to 8 00

Butter sin boxes per lb.... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb......  15 to 17

Chickens, per pr.................. 35 to 50
Ducks, per pr..................... 60 to 00
Eggiyper doz fresh............ T 5 to 16
Geese, each...................... 50 to 60

19 to 12
06 to 07
05 to 06
04 to 06

.... 05 to 50
/»«. 06 to 07

Potatoes, nerbifs.......
Pelts, each, 35 to 4®
Turkeys, per lb..................... 15 to 16
Tomatoes, per bus.... none 00 to 00
Veal, per lb........................ os to 00
Yarn, per lb........ ............. 40 to 00
Carrots, per bus................ 30 to 35
Turnips, P bbl.................. 90 to 00
Plums per bush............. 4 00 to 5 00

the
Tobacco Using Public

with all the finest brands of l in polled 
and Domestic CIGAIW, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

Vanity Fair, Old Judge, Little 
Beauty, No. 1 Cadet, Cigarettes, at 
Shaw’s Barber Shop.

We undenitand that Acadia Lodge, 
f. O. O. T., in making arrangements to 
secure a lecture from Lou J. Beau- 
..|lnD)r, .he eel.br.,ed temperance lec- "ul™ 8,;'
hirer, mnwtimes called “the Gothe of Lambs, \t ft,..........................
Hie West,” at an early date. M. q U1^u,h’ ...................
Beauchamp is now lecturing through pork/per Ui 
the Province, and ia spoken very highly 
of as an orator. We hope Acadia 
Lodge w»H be successful.

Now is the time to get your pictures 
framed. Rockwell & Co. are doing 
them cheaper than ever.

Mestfrs Chute & Son having comple
ted their contract of moving the Pres
byterian church, left on Saturday.
They deserve great credit for the very 
creditable manner in which the work 
was performed, having taken the church 
from a very dangerous place agd moved 
it over rough land without injury to 
the building. They undoubtedly fully 
understand their busini se.

Flour •
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 25 fit $6 00 

“ “ Bakers... 4 40 4 8ç
Chojpe Extras....
Common Extras.
Me(jippi Extias.

Opt Mpal.................... ....... 4 25 525
Corn Meal fresh g’cl & k d 2 35 (it 245
Butter per tt>............
Cheese per lb............
Eggs per doz...............
Potatoes per bbl.......
Apples per bbl......
Pears, Bartletts, P bbl

9-tf . 4 50/f» 4 75 
it 3 75 fit 425 
• 425 (to 4 F°

All persons owing II. 0. McLatohy 
are requested to make payment as soon 

‘as possible, James II. Dill, Assigpev, 
Lower Horton,

Fuaitin S Carpets '—ALSO—

A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

South Down rams, 2 shews and over— 
1st llobie Morton, Middleton ; 2d David 
Minard, Brooklyn St.

South Down rain sheathing—1st John 
McDonald, Sliubenacadie }2d, llobieMor-

Oct 9, ’85.] 18 m si 
05 ra gtf 
kj (ti) 33 

1 00 fit 1 25 
1 00 (it 2 75 
6 00 fit 9 00 

Plums, If crate of 14 qts,. 90 fit 1 00

SUITES."I lll )r nude Bodeomn,
Setts, W. 8. Clifiifs cane and perfor
ated bottoms, Ash Dining Room.

TÀBLE8ee"L'l,Mtr”, Pim’ Top Toi
let, y^uumion, B.-dst -ad», Bureaus, 
Eiisy*CliaiiH, Whatnots, etc.

\
CARPETS.•Al| w °|, Union, Taf

estryf Hemp, Kidder Squares, Felt 
Squares, Hearth lings, Linoleum. 
Mat-*, Fluor ‘Jil Cloths.

LIGHT BRAHMAS I KIHST CLASS
BARBERINQ & HAIRDRE88INQ

AH U 8 IJ A L.
^ati'd for best results. Youug 

Birds for sale until Mu roll 15th—Eggs 
after March 1st. Address35 to 4P $julh Down laiji lamb—ist Churlv.# 

McDonald, Shubenacrdii: ; John McDon- 
a)il, ShulkiiitiCtadie.

South Down ewes 2 shears ane over- 
lit John McDonald, Bhubeimcadie ; 2d, 
ltobie Morton.

South Down ewes, sheathing—|st 
Charles McDonald, Shuhcnaeadie ; 3d, 
John McDonald, Hhubenacadie.

South Down ewes, Iamb —ist Charley 
McDonald, S.ubonpcadie ; 2d. Robie Mor- 

, Middleton.
Iiamp )iire ram, 1 sjreur end ovei—ut 

E. & 0. CSiase, Port Williams.
Hainpuhi’e iaiu,shvathieg—no exhiliit.
Hampshire rum lauib— ist E AOCha e 

port Willi. 1114 •, id, J, P. Lions, Church 
street.

Giy9 Us a Call
Ult. IIAllNN. J, |M, Shaw.Clubbing Offer.Wolfville, 28th Feb., ’85. Wolfville May 7th, 1885.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 

Canada and the
CIDEIi MILE !

The subscriber has for sale a Patent ^«ding periodieals of 
Hand Cider Mill car.able of making from United States we are enabled to make a 
6 to 8 barrels per day. Having no use large discount to sulwcribers. We will 
for it at present and requiring the room *end any of the publications named and 
which it occupies will sell very low. the Aoapuk one year for the following 

Oct. 9. tf A. ti. DxWOLF. .^Jlubbing Price " which u will he «1
is in somecases giving two papers for the 

Cohji must accompany all

Special Offer.Married.
Ramy—O’Leary.—On the 7th inst., at 

White Rock, by the Rev. J. Williams, 
Mr Epbriaro Ramy, of Northfleld, and 
Miss Em'iine A. O’Leary, of White 
Rock,

By Special Arrangement wo are 
enabled to offer the

Produce taken in exchange..C. A. PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

ACADIAN
AND TIIK

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

price of one. 
older,*,

Regular
Price BriceVvhlioalian

Farmer’s Advocate ft 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily Mews 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 7$ 
American Agriculturist | 50 

do wilh Dyclojimdia 
Toronto Weekly jflTooe 1 cq
London Fr»e Press 1 00
Youth’s Çump4ii|op f 75
Book Worm 
Weekly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairy mi

NOTICE. Five Percent Off 

CASH PURCA8E8 >
• ' 7SCarriage, Cart, and 

Team Ilarneene*
Made to order and kept in «took 

AW. OBDRM NROMIM'I.y A>TjüNDEl, TO

All Perinne having Legal tiemand. 
■gaimt the Batata of Andemm C. Mar- 
tm, of Horton, Kings County, deceased, 
•to requested U render the same, duly 
Attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAllES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

)Volfvill^ fict, to, 1885, tf

1 30
400 —FOR—Hampshire ewes, 3 shear—ist E. & O, 

Chase, Poit Williams ; 3d llobie Moriqn, 
Middleton.

Hampton ewes sheathing—ist E. S1 O. 
Chase, Port Williams.

1 60Lost.—Between Grand Pre and 
Wolfville b, the inbeeriber, on hil way 
to Hoekwell 6 Oo'a Booketorc, a pair of 
Drown Pictures. The 
fer a favor by Igeyipg 
(vive eatabluhtr cnt «« anon at powible 
if order to derive the benefit of the

40 CENTS,3 OO

» 75 Thia will ^ivn tho ppportunity of 
gofting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Dress is acknowl
edged to ba the B.st Dqllar ANVckly 
iq America.

Caldwell & Hurray' 7 5fcdcr wl)J floa- 
tm m *t tluj a None but Sratrolaee workmen employ

ed and all work gnarantecd. '
111Hanipthlre ewe larnbe—let RIO. 

Ob,aw, Port William».
Long wool ram, a nhean and over -let 

Mr*. M. B, Spuin' Wilmot ; ad. Henry 
Wallaee, Newbort Lalujing ;J 3d, f. if.

I II
51 4» \Volfville, O11J ,8f>.Aii inn. , 00 1 71Oppnlilr Profit'I Bynlf, IVoÿvillt.

ftH“ J»” pr*** “ advefriaed. 1 00 1 so
i&r %
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<THE ACADIAN r.\

I /Bom™, Chipman come, ; ad, C. F. Cop- * Mrs.,KC.i

5th', J. W. Cornwall, Bridgetown.
RoIÏf, prints, boxes or other fancy styles 

— ist Mrs. James Downing Hibbery ; 2d, 
Lcander Cox, Canning,; 3d, J. T. Magee, 
Wekford ; 4th, J. S. Eaton, Canard ; 5th, 
Alice L. Eaton, Centerville.

Creamery butter,—ret, Col. StaiTstt, 
Paradise ; 2d. Mrs. Obediah Dodge, Mid
dleton ; 3d, Mrs, C. W. Strong, Truro.

CBEEHE.

FRUIT GROWERS 1W. B.&N.CO.Cboi[t''ifli5ct!Un3. well, Church street.
Do, mammouth pearl(io entries)—let 

J. T- Jackson, Town Plot ; Newton A 
Eaton, Lower Canard,

Collections early table potatoes (9 ent 
rie*)—ret, Harris North, Canning ; 2d, 
A- E. Parker Qmicb f-treet ; 3d, Douglas 
Masters, Chuicb street,

Collections field potatoesf 12 entries)— 
1st, A. 15. Parker, Church street ; 2d, 
Byron Chesley, Bridgetown ; Harris North 
Canning.

Collections feeding potatoes ( 10 entries) 
—1st, A. V. Parker, Berwick ; 2d, A. B. 
North, Canning ; 3d, Harris North Can
ning.

Collection general ( 11 entries)—1st, M. 
P. Wood, Port Williams ; 2d, W. J. Wal
lace, Canaan ; 3d, A. B. North, Canning!

Sweedish turnip (14 entries)—let, A. V, 
Parker ; 2d, Oakley Bligh, laikeville ;j d> 

In these dull ti^M, when reorce of Bernard Stand well, Brooklyn, 
young men are out of im,dorment, and > Vcllow Aberde«" turoit*» U «"!»<»)~ 
other, are crowding in fr-ro oil,or place. ! ’*«. »• «peneer, Mdv.ru equarc ; id, E. 
reeking for the «-called “genteel” pox- j Bu,l,i,V ’ 3d, Addie, Kentville. 
ition., it i, well to give wide publicity to ! «*«•• raa"h°,d ’rar,zc,e 0 entrie»>-
.uch file a. are «et forth in the follow- j M- B- ?- B"rd“> Paradl” ' 2d, E *•

j I,base, Church street ; 3d, C. E. Borden

BUY YOUR
-, <

DRV APPLE BARRELS1
THE AFTER-GLOW OF LIFE.

Western Book & News Co.’s Book 
store is the place to buy your School 
and College Text Books, and they 
make a specialty of ordering Books 
aot in stock.

When the evening sun declineth,
When the noonday heat is o'er ;

Life’s horizon fredily shineth,
Decked with ebanus unseen before.

If drear sorrow clouds are spreading ; 
And hot tears of angui-h roll,

Ifem'ry calms the storm 1»v shedding 
Sweet reflect rvunrJ the soul.

Dreams of happy days, enlightened 
By love's >v mbalheti; ray—

Visions of dull moments brightened 
Chase life’s twilight clouds away.

Y os'!—When dear familiar faces 
Fade beneath the western shade,

3! id the after-glow one traces 
Licg'riiig beams that seldom fade.

THE ACADIAN, J. D. MARTIN,
GASPKTEAU.

:
; He is selling them atII Dairy— let, W- Rand. Canning ; 2d, 

Mira Maria Rand, do ; id, Mr» Stephen, 
Belcher, Upper Dyke Village ; 4th, J. P. 
Lyon», Church Itreet.

Factor,—let, W. B. Battom, Ayles- 
ford ; 2d, J. H. Hawkeaworth, Pared «e.

Condeneed inilk - let, Truro condensed 
milk factory.

Evaporated apples -let prize’ Bently 
and Ells. Sheffields Miils ; 2d, E. C. Banks, 
Watcrville ; 3d, Jno. A. Newcomb, Grand 
Pre. A first prize is given Bentlv and 
Ells fora collection of evaporated fruit.

Collection jellies, jams and marmalade 
—1st prize, Mrs. Chas. Merry, Kentville.

Canned grapes,—1st prize, Mrs. Jno. A- 
Newcomb, Canning ; 2d, L. 8. Eaton, 
Kentville.

Canned cherries,—1st prize, Miss 
Lovett Kentville ; 2d, Miss Chase, Port 

Williams ; 3d, Mrs. J. 8. Eaton. U 
NCatiard.

23 Cents Each !« They have in the Bookstore a small 
line of Water Color Paints, and ex
pect in a few days a full assortment 
of Oil Colors in Tubes, W a ter Colors 
in Moist and Dry Cakes, Brushes^ 
Palettes, and all kinds' of Artist’s 
Materials.

HONEST, With a discount of 5% for cash, and 
expects to manufacturejjjjgj

0,000i IÜTD13PS 3ST D IE 1ST T,
this year.

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly fii|0)|fearlissi

Qaspereau, Sept 18th.

KEEP ON THE FARM.

Our Artist’s Materials are imported 
direct from England and will be sold 
very low.

Money to Loan !
1 The subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 
tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED !
We are selling Room Paper at Cost 

to make room for new importations. 
Now is the time to buy them cheap. 
33J percent discount.

ing extract* from the New York Journal I
of Commerce. One of the great problems .iîi,n£' ______ _
of the day too little di-cussed by those I T-r "g red mangolds (13 entries)—1st CmmA cnn.„nt^_,«t prize. Min 
who have the ear of the public through I.iw.on, Windsor ; 2d, C. Brown, Can. Chee, Port William ; 2d, Mia. Lovett, 
the prose or at the forum, is to fumiah . ni"K ! 3d, « Heart B.idgetovrn. Kentville.
the young men of this genbraticn with Table cucumber (18 entries)-!,t, S- Canned near.,-l,t prize, Mr.. J. A. 
remunerative employment. The profes-, »“£? * £»<• §
sion* are all over-crowded. The shop- i ^ Wlll,ar,H » 3 ‘> 1Iarr> Do,|be> Ker,u Kentville.

ppe,
f(

CEO. V. RAND,!

$1.00 per annum. IMPORTER AND DEALER INYou can't roi-s the plaee^^Our 
projecting sign reads, “The Bookstore,” 
in black letters on a white ground, 
with Wcsècrn Book & News Co. 
the Door.

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

keepers are by far D*o numerous. Agen
cies of all kind* are so multiplied that the J 
occupant, tread on each other’» toe, and j Byden, 2d, Charles Fritze, Lunenburg 
are a bore and a nuisance to the general 3’ > B. Lim», Port W illiani,. 
public. Clerk, out of employment are ' I!ulman *‘l"a*h 0 entries)-/,t, C. E. 
tj he reckoned byUnrtmuMtf ihomand». I 2‘1, ChoriesFrisze, Lunenburg ;
Bookkeepers withlnmgry ev * are rea/1- ^ FureW iiliani*.
ing the advertising lid, in the vain hope I B,ll"a,n ellaa,b (5 entrie,)-i,t, A. V. 
of an opening for their application. Col- Baiker, Beiw.ck ; zd, F. Paiker Berwick ; 
letton, mewengem, door keeper., watch- j 3d, B. Clicley, Bridgetown, 
men, conductors, and the great variety of B""“’" “«'row „,,ia,h (8 entries)-!,1, 
others, already expert, locking employ- A- V Parker; 2d, Charles Woodworih, 
went in kindred callings, are wailing i Clm,cb *lrcct ' 3d, A. E. I inker, Church 
anxiously for */»me one to engage them.,
Every porible form of service that can be | wlUa3,b f4
reek one * in the li t of genteel occupation* , Woodworth ; 2d, Howard Cuch- 

' i* anxiously sought after by multitudes Ia”’ ^!4,,I,‘n8> vh A. V. Parker.
who have no other provi-ion for their daily ! Lar«"'1 *qua*h—ret Cliarle* Hewitt, 
need*. The men who Lave been living Luiicribur8 '> 2,1 - Walter Lawson, Wind- 
l»y Uieir wit* mivt go to work at the 4or*
L'lich or in the field ; of these the soil 
offer* the most remnnerative employ-, 
ment, Tim maw of unemployed must i 
seek their sustenance from the bosom of . 
mother earth. Land is cheap and there * ’ "• 1Io»r'', Middleton ; 3d, MT. T.
is a wide efea lhal awaits Ihetlller. Tlie V^r‘
lack roavaehe, and Ih ekin hlisterm the > eUowrlanver’annion, (6 entrie»)-i,t 
«un, hut the bread ear. he made without B”,,,tl1’ Kentville ; 2d, Arthur Mom,, 
fear ,,f failing, if the laborer will he ,llld8etuwn 1 3d, 1- «• Margeson, Ber-

Canned ra.spl>errie*,—let prize, Mr». J. 
E. Eaton, SbetlielUe Aiille.

C'auned strawl>enie,— lut prise, Mise 
Chatte, Port William» 2d, Mise J. Lovett, 
Kentville- ,

Canned D»uiatoee,—let prize, Mi< Jno. 
W. chase, Kentville ; 2d, Misa J. Lovett, 
Kentville.

Turbin Kpia-li (5 entries)—ret, C. E

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. ' 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N.S
THE ACADIANWeetcm Book & News Co. have a 

magnificent line of BLANK BOOKS 
all sizes and prices. Over 100 differ 
ent patterns to select from.

oi
Canned crab apple*—let prize, Mr*, J* 

E. Erton, Shelfitiiu Mills; id, Mu* it. 
M or ton, Upper Dyke Village ; 3d, Mr* 
E. C. Munro.

Canned plum*,—let prize, Mie» R. Mor
ton, Upper Dyke Village; 2d, Mr». J. 
Newcomb, Canning ; 3d, air*. E C. Munro
O-ibloW.

Main Street,
HAS NOW ENTERED

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!r

TJBOKT ITS FIFTH VOLUME, nilDon’t forget that the 
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO., 

aro selling the balance of their

HzOOZM: TrTA-ZPiniR,
at cost to make for new 

importations.

Nice little line of Fancy Soaps at 
Weétcrn Book 4 News Co’s.rou I.TRY—CONTINUED. 

Langrimw fowl* (2 entries)—let, G. A. 
Davidson, Kentville ; 2d, C. J. Keiier, 
Dartmouth.

Lxngflhaw chicks (3 entries)—let, and 
2d, (J. A. Davidson, Kentville.

White leghorn (4 entries/—i*t, Frank 
II. Willett, Tupperville; 2d,
Keiller, Dartmouth.

White leghorn chick* (6 entries)—1st, 
î Geo. W. Keiller ; 2d, If. B. Gone.

Brown leghorn fowl* (2 entries)—let. 
F. II. VViUet ; id, H.B. Gaea.

Brown leghorn chicks (3 entries)—let, 
Frank WUlet ; 2d, Annie Chase. Port 
Williams. ’

Black Spanish fowls (2 entries)— ist,O. 
A. Davidson, Kentville ; 2d, W. U. Blan
chard, Windsor.

Black Spanish chicks (2 entries)—let 
O. A. Davidson ; 2d, II. C. Gass,

Buff Cochins — 1st F. II. Willet. 
Houdan* (3 entries)—ist,C. P. Magee, 

Town Plot ; 2<1, E. (}. Morton, Upper 
Dyke Village.

Game, black red (1 entry)—let, Geo. 
Harrington.

Polish, black white (1 entry)—let, H. 
C. (bin*. v --x

Bleeding pen (4 entries)—
Davidson ; 2d, F. II. Willet.

Pea fowl (1 entry)—ret F II Willet.

hi-AND- fc

It is Acknowledged by a.11 tii
Neat a.=flortment of Walking Sticks 

at Western Book & News Co’s.
tl

------TO BE------ r<
Pumpkins—ist, S. Slu llield; Canning ; 

^T, J. Middleton ; 3d, E. C.
XVftid, KenlvilleS *

Largest pumpkin—let S. Sheffield

Geo. W. tl

15C. PAPERS FOR IOC.
Wc arc framing pictures in all styles 

of moulding considerably cheaper than 
any other house in King's County and 
defy competition.

1i

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
fN THE COUNTY.

fr

ROOD HORSE SHOEINB I
,—done by

J BROWN
w. arc framing the Criwu Picture», or 

any other» of Maine size, in 1)4 inch 
moulding for 85 cent»; 2 inch *1.00 
2)4 inch *1.25, and guarantee a good job 
every time or no «le. Smaller ,Uea at 
proportionably low price.

i

faithful to til, calling. It need, lew wi»- 
dom and forethought than patient indim- 
try, and the man with a common mind 
«an eat hi» hal ved in peace.

------- FOR-------White onion» (t entrir»)—ut, c. ,1. 
Kviler, Dartmouth ; 2d, Fred Parker 

j Berwick ; 3d, Byron Clrmley, Bridge-’

! It'-il onion» (5 entrie»)—rut, B. B. 
Parker, Kentville j 3d, Byron Chaley, 

October work tells for all winter. The Bridgetown ; 3d, A S. Morte, Berwick, 
final harveata of the year are often the I’olato unions (n entrie»)— rat,T-Clark 
moat important, and where «0 large a Lower Canard; 2d, F. H. Willett ; 3d / 
breadth i.fginin hi rowed a» i» Ihe ca-e in 0. King Windsor 
Mime wcliona, the farmer, have a J,my Eechailot» (6 enlriea)—1st, J. 0. King 
lime- The fore handed ones will how- j Wimlror ; 2d, W. W. Pine.,,’ Watcrville ’■ 
ever, make lime for a play «pell, for all E. E. Dickie, Lower Canard, 
hand, to go to the fall», for which the | Altiingliani carrot (3 entrica)—i«t 
long lists in nur Seplernher immlnircffcr, Byron Cheilcy ; 2d, Fred Parker • id A 
the opportunity within easy reach of ai-1 V. Parker.
most every one. j Long orange carrot(4 entries)—nd, A

Early hinking of Ihe com crop should V, Parker ; 2d, Fred Parker ; 3d By 
he pudied ahead in the colder part, of the ; Chesley. 1
country. Tld, u the more importent, Early horn carrot (12 entries)—ut B 
Venose October weather ia favorable to ; W Kinsman, Centerville ; Aubrey Park! 
the laying on of fleah, and soft com and . er, Berwick.
nubbins, go aa far now, aa hard com will j Janie, intermediate carrot, (« entries) 
neat month. We can not have ihe aoft I'd, Matthew Fiabcr, Somerset • 2d CF
eon, entil we are pretty well ahead will,. Bo.de,„ Canning ; 3d, A. ti. Bently,’ Shef- 
the husking | field mille.

Do not forget the value of charcoal in j While Belgian carrot (7 entries'—1,1 
Ihe ration of falling animals—caille, pig, M. Barnett, Kentville ; 2d, C. E. Bord.n 
mid poultry especially. Even sheep and , Canning ; 3d, By ion Uns],y 
horae, arc benefited by it. Not that it is, ! Egyptian Belgian coirolfy’enlrie,)-,, 
properly considered, Aliening food, hilt Mnuilce Bnnett ; 21I, C. E. Borden Can- 
it aid, digestion, keep, the stomach and ' 3‘)’ B>10“ * b**ley. 
bowel, in prime order,su'd is not eipen- r. BF.vplian beet (14 enliie,)—i,t, B. II. 
sive. An ounce of prevention fa worth a Church’,V’'p An Ml“t,en,> 
pouod of cure, and on tl.i, principle, an Uug bUd W n ^ 
ounce of charcoal i« often worth a huahel F. lllaiïchard, Windiro 2d A 7'pâ,"k '' 
of haul com. 3d, Maruice Barrett ’ ‘ ' * ’

CASH 90C. CASH
J. I. Brown t»ok the premium on his 

Home Shoe» at the Dominion & (Jen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in. 
1883.

OCTOBEB WORK.

PATBOÏTIZ1

Local'I* TheSend in your picture» at once 
Western Book & News Co.’a vd 
them framed.

Paper Carriages A Sleighs
„ MADE, PAINTED, end 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. 8.

let, 0. A. —AJST1D—

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!
fl

Western Book 4 ^eyrs Co. arc selling 
‘behest 5 quire package of Note Paper 
for 25c ever shown in Wolfville.w. & A Railway.

Time TableI DR. 0. W, HORTON’S

BURDOCK
Blood Purifier

if
Western Book & New, Co. here a 

splendid lot of sc and 10c Pen and Pen
cil Tablets, imported direct from New 
York, and just the thing for Students.

i-.i 1885—Hummer Arrangement—1885. 

Commencing Monday, 1st June.

ADVERTISERSgoing eaht. Art tn. Accm. Kxp. 
Daily. TI .H G„i|y. Purely Vegetable ITlie 5c Scribbling Book sold by the 

Western Book 4 New, Co. at the Book
store I» made of extra-heavy paper, 
hound in very neat manilla covers, and 
contains, full count, too pages.

A.M. A. II. P. MAnnapolis Lo’ve 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton ” 
Ayli:*ford » 
Berwick ” 
Watcrville ” 
Kentville d’pt 
I’ort William*’' 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pro » 
Avonjiort ” 
MuntHport " 
Windeor »> 
Windeoi .June " 
HalUax arrive

' r, 30 A Valuable Compound
—FOR—

1 30 Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

14
1 6 2 r, 2 1028 7 25 2 4742

RESTORING HEALTH8 32 3 20 
3 3347 8f,5Ô0 0 10 3 40p THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY6!f Hundreds have been cured by usitt 

it for
LIVEB COMPLAINT, 

C0ST1VKNE8S,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT BHKÜM,
OATAEBH,

BHEUMATISM,
IMPUBF. BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE,

— AND—

«EMKHAL DEBILITY.

r> 40 
6 00 
6 10

10 40
11 00 
II 10 
11 22 
H 35
11 65
12 45

TIME.4 1564 4 28

i60 BIBLES and TESTAMENTS from 
15 cents up at Western Book 4 News 
Co’s.

4 84I O'J 6 25 4 4372 G 40 
0 68

4 6277Ilia 6 06

1 84 7 60 6 30116 10 00 
10 45

3 10 6 60130 3 65Breeding «ml Inyingetock need exercise; 
refer to on article

Full and nice assortment of PUB8ES 
and POCKET BOOKS atlowct prices.Exp. j Accm. teem. 

Dally. IU W.K dally.
this topic in the 

September number. It is well to go 
over the harvest and see just » hat slock 
it is possible to winter well, and sell the 
rest, no matter at what sacrifice, nnless 
you arc willing to buy feed.

This year at the East, and along rail, 
■way lines, hay is going to be high. It is 
so now, hence there will he a good deal 
of Stock for sale cheap. It will he a good 
lime to buy sheep—thin ewes, which will 
raise March and April lambs, if served at

OOINU tVEKT.

Hugar beets, (r, entries)—,,! a I!

ra3â,“rlfrilze’........wiV. 1*. u.iiftlif**— leave 
14 V. indiwr Jun-"
46 WindKor ”
63 Hant*|K>rt "
68 A Vfin|Mirt »» g
Cl Grand I'm »* 9
64 Wolfville » y
6-; Port Wiin«mH» 9 
71 Kentville » 10
80 Watcrville » |(>
63 Berwick »
88 Ayleeford »*

102 Middleton »
11C Bridgetown " u
13<) Anmipolis Ar’ye 12

■ i 150 Vols. L80VEL’ LIBBABY on 
tale nt The Bookstore, including works 
by Dickens, Canon Farrar, Carlyle 
Lytton, George Elliot, The Duchess, 
Buskin, Jules Verne, Win. Blsck, Miss 
Braddon, etc., etc., etc.

2 <10
I arties wanting a County Paper will do 

well to send for a sample' copy,
AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN

AVith the other County

3 30
6 35 Read The Following Tebtimoniaw.: 0 11 20

11 40 
11 66
12 10 
12 22

6 03fl

»

irtirmmdh, Sept. 14, 1885.
Dn Nobton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 

five yean I have been afflicted with Salt 
Bhcum, and last Summer my hcarl ami 
part of my body waa one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three dirctore, which failed to do me any 
good. In Anguet 1884 I commenced 
takmgyour DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles, am ehtircly cured, as I have not 
the least symptoms of it since. Tiro 
Blood Purifier has also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint !

Yours truly, Mr, John Or,
Peter Frost. Bap, of Little Biver, Dig- 

by Neck, was sick along time with Liver 
Kidney and Nerve Disease. He is now 
well by using Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

0 26
0 33
6 40
6 65

Cauliflower,-C. J. Keiler. Dartmouth. 
Diuiiihr n, cabbage, (4 entries)—let. 

once, and well cmed f,„. But «!,«; j DaitmoS } 34, 
lorougldireds, will he almost given Way, ! Kt-l cablwe, l2 entries]—„t H B 

and many of these will he ready for C,"olw I 2d. W. it. Keiler/ B’
sirrvice in April, though mere calves now. j g Mav<lf cabba*n, [1 entry]—ist w B
Ho the I wo ami three year, old may bet- i ^ .
1er he sent to the butcher, than wintered ! p„, 1. Vd.l,’h™’. 1° entrie.]—„t, A. V.
Never use „ maleol any kind which h ; Church’,trL 1 3<1’ Wn-
not of pure Wood This injunction can 
hardly he 1 no often repeated, the man 
who does oil,ct wise, lake, ten times the 
n»k of disappointment that i, necessary 
-Amerimn Ayrivulturid/or October.

1 16 7 10
1 62 papers.li 2 07 Now i« the time to think of wtat 

magazine* and paper» you are going to 
mW.rilti lur next year. We will »end a 
full list to any addrew free. Send your 
name on a poetreard.

11i, 2 30
V3 43

4 46

1 6 45

The ’Acadian’ Stands Ahead

“AND DONT YOU

d-rci 8i-
Halifax time.

Steamer Emprc,» will leave ht. Johh for 
Annapolii and Dlgl.y every Monday 
Wed",eI,y andPriday mornug,, return.
Irtrcmoona ’’’ Batur(kh

Kteamer Evangeline leave, 4nnaprdl« 
Wghy. Wed- a,ld Fri,b V m for

'I lie steamer New Brnnswlek Irevc, 
Annapolis, very TtiunkLie p. f<„ Boston
SSHm ofhXrc.a'’ batUr*‘y nl*b‘

The steamer "Dominion" leaves Yar 
mouth for Bo,ton every Haturday, p m on 
«‘■val of W C.B’y train P„Tgby
^yTucJ-T6' W1“rf’

Ia‘*r‘-at,oual Steamers leave ht. John

s2.m sxgttësrtj

ii Will give
à

'I fl:’V Wc arc selling 5 quire, of Note Paper 
and 250 Nice Envelopes for 45c at “The 
Bookstore.

rOROET IT !■'V "Mi

Dickey. Canard ; 3,1, S. G. Byrne’Kent

l’BODUCl}—BUTTER,

k 1! a
5*

A

There is no doubt that Western Book 
4 News Co. is the Ciikamst and Uner 
place to buy Books, Stationary, and 
Fancy Goode.

Aaa Raymond’s son was sick and con- 
bl ^°,u*e ^or over three month* 

with Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles. 
He was attended by a doctor, and tried 
many remedies but obtained no reliefp"ifi«ÆcN«r°3“htBUnk,Ck B1Wd

Purifier° ” Notton’a Burdock Blood

erovluclal ExhibUInn,

PRIZE LIST. The Acadian Job
Very Complete.

FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES!

Department;< 'l,A8B 6—BOOTH mmAMD VEOBTAUI.KH.
Potatoee, farly Chae. H.T . .. - (9 entrie)—iHt,

Jjjo. AlaretHTH, Church street; 2d, D. W. 
Ijandcr*, Margaret ville.

Ho, beauty of Hebron ( 14 entrie*)—1 et 
A 8 Bently, Sheilield* Mille ; 2d, Harrie 
North, ('anning.

Do, Lurbnnk seedling (,4 cntric»)-i»t, 
Jic-]uc ToWn 1,lot i T B.

bSSSSSiSttas;
I le, late lose (16 enltits)—ut, II. y.

VBirthday Card,, Visiting Cards, In- 
▼Ration Carde and Envelope*, Playing 
Dard,, Printer’» Cards for sale wholesale 
and retail at Western Book 4 News Co’,.

I

mCLA»8 g—DAIRY

l/angor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 a. m

«™.6-ra„5-8?n'4-x?-r
WHEN YOU WANT PHIFRINTINO DONE COME AND SEE US 

akd we will make you GLAD. ADDmiT

AOADXAN,"

W 0 L F V I LLB.

*î n.° “«bcines knowu to the 
medical fraternity

sEBÉSS-
^DruggUt.Woif/ili, at %£ ,,T(

Ju“« a6, n

Pricea lowest in Wolfville for School 
*nd College Text Books. mthat has cured so

nod at the

iW B&N CO “XHBF. Innés,
General Manager

Kwtvljlo, May 28,186^.
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